
Welcht, 250.
Dnhl Do you know what Phatasora

specialized In at college?
Keene Judging from his appear-

ance, it was gastronomy. Judge. '

"Up Against II"
You are certainly "up against
it" when your meals cause
you distress, such as Bloat-
ing, Heartburn, Sourness,
Headache, Nausea

but

will soon im
prove your condition.

It strengthens the entire di
gestive system and safe-

guards you against attack of
Colds.GrippeorMalaria.Try
a bottle and be convinced.

timulate the torpid liver, strengthen the
digestive organs, regulate the bowels. A rem
edy for sick headache. Inequoled as an

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
Elegantly sugar coated. Small dose. Price, 25c.

WHAT WORRIED HER.

A

"I asked your father and he said
you were old enough to know your
own mind."

"He didn't tell you how old I was,
did he?"

Her Advice.
"Reginald," says the beauteous ob-

ject of hia adoration, "1 happened to
read in the paper that sugar has gone
away up in price, and for that reason
candy is more expensive. I just think
you are extravagant to keep bringing
me a pound every time, you call."

"I am glad to do it, darling." avows
Reginald.

"I know you are, but you must learn
to be economical. Papa told mamma
to buy sugar by the barrel and get It
cheaper, so maybe you would better
buy candy for me the same way." ,

Rooted in the Human Heart.
There Is a Rmell In our native earth

better than all the perfumes in the
east. There is something in a mother,
though never bo angry, that the chil-
dren will more naturally trust her
than the studied civilities of strangers,
let them be never so hospituhle.
Lord Halifax.

The Height of Absurdity.
"Your scheme is foolish."
"Foolish?"
"Yes, sir, absolutely foolish, As

foolish as well, as foolish as the
libretto of a grand opera."

It's tough on the society bud who
marries a blooming idiot.

Handy
Breakfast

Ready to Serve

Direct From Package

Post
Toasties

and cream

A dainty dish of toasted
Indian Corn, brimful of
sweet flavour anJ substantial
nourishment.

Pott Toaatie in the pan-
try

of

mean many delicious
breakfasts.

Direct to your table in 5

sealed, air-tig- ht packages.

Sold by Grocers every- -
where.

tie
'The Memory Lingers1

n
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

Battle Creek. Mich.

IN1HMTI0NAL

SUIMSOIOOL

Lesson
By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Eve
ning Department "The Moody Bible In
titute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 26.

CAIN AND ABEL.

LESSON TEXT-Gen- esls 4:1-1-

GOLDEN TEXT "Whosoever haleth
his brother Is a murderer." I John 3:15.

In due process of time and in
obedience to God's command (Gen.
1:28), Eve bore Adam two sons, each
a very different type of manhood.
Mothers ought to ponder upon the
words of Eve, "I have gotten a man
with the help of Jehovah." Parents
ehould realize that it is God who
Bends them their children, e. g., by his
help, and it is to him they must give
account for their nurture and up-
bringing. Upon reaching manhood
one, Abel, became a shepherd, and
the other, Cain, became a farmer. The
different in their characters, not their
occupations, is illustrated by the sac-

rifices they brought to offer unto God.
Although it is not recorded, it is

highly probable that God had com.
manded that there should be an offer-
ing of blood. Sin had entered the
world and we are told in Hebrews
9:22 and 10:19, 30, that only by
the shedding of blood is there any re-

mission of sin. The blood atonement
may be repugnant to some superficial
thinkers, but it is not in the sight of
Goa. It is God's way. It can be
traced in the early traditions of nearly
every religion.

Cain's Offering. ,
The fundamental fault was really

In Cain and not in his offering. Had
Cain's heart been right he would have
made a proper sacrifice that would
have been acceptable in God's sight,
I. John 3: 12. We are told that Abel's
filtering was of faith, Heb. 11:4, and
hence it was a more excellent sacri-
fice than that of Cain, for "without
faith it is impossible to please God."
The firstling of the flock, the lamb,
was a type of that true sacrifice of-

fered before the foundations of the
world, John 1 : 29. There is another
fundamental difference between these
two offerings. Cain's offering repre-
sented the labor of his own hands
and was much more pleasing to the
eyes than that of Abel.

God's disrespect for Cain's offering
wa3 due to sin, vv. 6. "Sin crouch- -

eth at the door." Here sin is pictur-
ed as a wild beast lying at the door
and ' ready to spring upon him who
Brst gives entrance. God dealt in
mercy with Cain, even though he did
not accept of his offering, but Cain
did not conquer the sin crouching at
his door and therefore the terrible
denouement.

From the marginal reading (R. V.)
of verse eight and also from, the Sep-tuagi-

we gather that Cain invei-

gled Abel Into th country, having de
liberately planned to wreak his ven
geance upon him, it being impossible
to do so in the place where the sac-rflc- e

had been offered. Cain's anger,
not only against God, but against his
brother whom God had accepted. Is
evidenced today by the way the world
hates those whom God accepts, John
15:19. Cain slew Abel because his
own works had been evil and those of
his brother righteous.

The Old, Old Question.
God gave Cain an opportunity to

confess his sin (v. 9). See I. John
11:9. As passion subsided Cain
"saw," and "heard," even though ha
lied while trying to escape a Just
punishment. God's startling question
has been ringing down through these
ages, "Where Is thy brother?" Btpth-er- s

are being wronged, oppressed,
cheated, and defrauded. Brothers are
being lost for whom Christ died. In-

dustrial oppression, "man's Inhumani-
ty to man," and the "blood of right
eous Abel," shall be, Is being, and has
been required of the nation, the age,
yea the individual. Cain saw his lie
was detected and so tried to excuse
himself. Millions have repeated his
weak excuse, "Am I my brother's
keeper?" And God has thundered back
the reply. "Yes." - We are debtors to
all.

The penitence of Cain was not over
his guilt, but rather over the degree
of his punishment, vt. 13. 14. Murder
always demands vengeance. Note,
however, the marginal reading, "mine
iniquity Is greater than can be for
given." Thank God we have a media
tor of a better covenant, Heb. 12:24.
Cain made a mistake In assuming that
God could be localized In one place
and that he who must become a wan
derer In the land, "the first colonist,
would of necessity be separated from
God's protecting care. There was the
added fear of himself being slain;
how doth conscience Jiake cowards

ns all."
We therefore see In this lession, I.,

The Sons, w. 1, 2; II., The Sacrifice,
rr. 3, 7; III., thu Slain Brother, vv.

10; IV, The Sentence, vv. 11-1-

For the younger pupils emphasize
lealousy and Us developments. The
Fact that we are keepers of our broth-
ers as we deal with the sins of the
lay. The missionary appeal can well

emphasized In connection with this
esson. The development of habits
from the seed thought comes logically

this connection. But be sure to
mphaalze the mercy of God and sal--

ration through the Blood of the Lamb,
our Lord Jesus Christ.

THOSE RHEUMATIC
TWINGES

Much of Ihe rheu- - r
matic pain that ?

comes in uaiup, "gf.
rliAnninir weather is
the work ot uric
acid crystals.

Needles couldn't
cut, tear or hurt any
worse when the af-

fected muscle joint
is Used. ay r-- Bin

If such attacks are jM
i i

ache, backache, diz-

ziness and disturb-
ance of the urine,
it's time to help the
weakened kidneys.
'Doan'i Kidney

Pills quickly help
sick kidneys.

An Ursin CaseJuhn II. Mmtliuwh. TU Kasl Hirst St., The
Pullcs, Oro., Miys: "My buck aohi'd so 1 could
buntly t.ui ur straighten. Trm kidney

bourne prof use, obliging mo In urine
ninny tluirs a nluhtunu tlie puNsugoK yore very
painful. .My kitltirys became so d Isonterrd tlmt I
thought I wtisiluiie I'or. IJoun's KirtnevlMllHliuw-ever.we-

rltilit tu t he Mm t of the rouble H nil for
over three years tuy cure bus been permanent."

Cet Doan'a at Any Store, 50c a Box

DOAN'S'iVtr
FOSTEa-IKILBUR- N CO., Buffalo. New YorU

Revolving Toothbrush.
Hill I see by using handles resem-

bling those of a pair of pliers to ,ro-tat- e

a spindle, an Inventor ha:i
brought out a revolving toothbrush.

Jill Now,-i- a fellow mislays his
toothbrush he needn't look for it, it's
liable to come around to him; but,
on the other hand, if it is goine;
nroiind all the time, some one clee
may get it.

ECZEMA CAME ON SCALP

Lebanon,' O. "My eczema started
on my thigh with a small pimple. It
also enme on my It began to
itch and I began to scratch. For
eighteen or twenty years I could not
loll what I passed through with that
awful Itching. I would scratch until
the blood would soak through my un-

derwear, and I couldn't talk to my
friends on the street but I would be
digging and punching that spot, until
I was very much ashamed. The' itch-
ing was so intense I could not sleep
after once in bed and warm. I certain-
ly suffered torment with that eczema
for many years.

"I chased after everything I ever
heard of, but all to no avail. I saw
the advertisement for Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and sent for a sample.
Imagine my delight when I applied the
first dose to that awful itching fire
on my leg and scalp, in less than a
minute the itching on both places
ceased. I got some more Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. After the second
day I never had another itching spell,
and Cuticura Soap and Ointment com-
pletely cured me. I was troubled with
awful dandruff all over my scalp. The
Cuticura Soap has cured that trouble."
(Signed) L. R. Fink, Jan. 22, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. U, Boston.1
Adv.

Rather Formal.
"Are you on friendly terms with

your neighbor in the apartments?"
"Well, no. She's rather formal.

Always sends her card when she
wishes to borrow flour, and if she
wants both flour and sugar she sends
two cards."

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

The Rev. Edmund Ilesiop. of Wig-to- n,

Pa., suffered from Dropsy a
year. Ills limbs and feet were swol-
len and puffed. He had heart flutter

ing, was dizzy
and exhausted at
the least exerIs tion. Hands and
feet were cold
and he had such
a dragging sensa
tion across the
loins that it was
difficult to move.
A . . . . :

boxes of Dodds
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear
ed and he felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
tue use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
eral months later he wrote: I have
not changed my faith In your remedy
since the above statement was author
ized. Correspond with Rev. E. Hes- -

lop about this wonderful remedy
Dodds Kidney Pills. 50c. per box at

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and re-
cipes for dainty JisbeB. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

You can Jolly the average man by
referring to him as a prominent citi
zen.

TO DRIVK OPT MALARIA
ANI HI ll.l THK PVKTEMTaks th Old Mmiidard UKoVKS 'J'AhTKl.KSSmux TONIC V.m know whst joa are takin.The tunnnia la plainly pi.urd on UTerr txillle,

showing- - ii Uslinpljr (Jainlnn sad Ima in a taawlf--
form, and the ml rrfortnal form for gruwa
people and calldran, Ul Adv.

It doesn't take the man who thinks
he knows It all very long to tell how
little be really knows.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Bjmp for CblldreD
teething-- , aofteoa tue mime, reduces Inflamma-
tion.allajs paln.eurea wind col Ic.lSc a bottle. A

There's nothing better than mar-ag- e

for bringing out all the temper
thre is In red hair.

Ji7Z7-?J-

Because of those

THE BAROMETER OF THE POST
OFFICE, THE READING OF
WHICH SHOWS WESTERN
CANADA'S GROWTH.

Several of Western Canada news-
papers coming to hand during the
last part of the year 1912 contained
items of news such as the following,
speaking of the Christmas work In
the postoffice:

"Other years have been heavy and
the employees have had plenty of op-

portunity of learning what it was to
work overtime, but the past has had
nothing equal to the present. Forty
extra men have been emnloved tin
Winnipeg), and 111811 trains have been
run special. The increase n the mail
this year has been due to the enor-- ;
mous influx of people' into Western
Canada during the season, and also
the general prosperity which the
prairie provinces have enjoyed. To
the latter cause has been due the
heavy Increase in the number of par-
cels which have been shipped to the
old country and Eastern Canada."

' The above extract taken from a
Winnipeg paper gives a fair idea of
the great work that the Canadian
postofflces have had all through the
western prairies. During the past
year hundreds of new postofflces were
established, many of them at remote
points from the railway, but all forced
upon the country on account of the
new settlements that have taken
place during the year. It is said of
the Canadian government that in its
immigration and settlement policy
there is nothing left undone to tako
care of the people and their welfare,
whether it be in the new town along
a new line of railway or in the re
motest hamlet. This solicitude and
care are not confined to the postof-
fice, but with every branch that, has
to do with organizing new districts.
lirldges have been built, roads con-
structed, the district policed, and a
dozen other things have to be done
and are done. Is It any wonder that
with the splendid land, the high
yielding land, the land that is free to
the homesteader or open to purchase
at reasonable prices from the railway
and land companies, that the Cana-

dian immigration records for 1912
will show arrivals of upwards of
400,000, one-hal- f of this being from the
United States. The new literature
being sent out by the Immigration
branch at Ottawa, and its agencies
throughout the United States deals
with many of the new and interesting
features that will mark the work of
that branch for the year 1913. Ad-

vertisement.

UNKIND INFERENCE.

"My hunhand and I never quarrel."
"Where does he live? In Europe?"

Its Popularity.
"What public board is most in fa

vor in a municipality?"
"I rather think it is the festive

board?"

Cleverness Required.
"In these days of high-cos- t living,"

said Representative De Forest, the
sponsor of the bill for pensioning ex-

presidents, we hear or many queer
economics.

"On a street car the other day, at
the end of a discussion on saving and
retrenchment, a lady said decisively:

" 'Oh, any woman can cut her hus-
band's hair; but, believe me, It takes
a clever one to cut it so that other
women's husbands will suspect noth-
ing'"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 7
Signature of (srfifjJsZ, Sjs
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Slow Chap.
"Yes," laughed the girl with the

pink parasol, "he Is the slowest young
man I ever saw."

'In what way, - dear?" asked his
chum.

'Why, he asked for a kiss and I told
him I wore one of those knotted veils
that took so long to loosen."

'And what did he do?"
'Why, the goose took time to untie

the knot." Mack's Monthly.

LEWIS' Single Hinder cicar is smoked
Sy more men who have been smoking- - 0c

i earn than any other 5c cigar on the
liarket. Adv.

The detective may be. an earnest
seeker, but he doesn't always find.

ugly, nrlzxly, gray hairs. Us "LA

nn Avj'irtU t imiiAim t m t n iiiiun m t t smooth in

i

I

Have You Seen
the Coupon Now in

i

Liggett Myers Duke's Mixture makes a
great pipe smoke or will make a roll of real
satisfaction that nothing can beat

It is the favorite emoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and
North Carolina bright-lea- f tobacco. !

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture,
made by Liggett Myers at Durham, N. C.

(
try it at once. ;

Each sack contains one and a half ounces of
tobacco tliatiscqual to any Scgranulated tobacco
made and

A Coupon Tliai is a Dandy.

I

These
valuable
cameras,
china,
As

ive

tslrr'sffi

Queer Sex.
"Yes," said the man at the end of

the bar, as he ordered his second
drink, "women sure are queer crea-
tures. I came home tonight and
thought my wife looked a little down
in the mouth. So I said: 'After sup
per let's go to the theater.' And she
f.irst into tears and said: "Me busy
all day doing up preserves and you
come home and ask me to go to the
theater.' She was still crying when I
came out. It beats all, doesn't it?
Hartender, I think I'll take just one
more."

Every married man should keep a
stock of ready-mad- e excuses on hand.

niHKIIIilIIilTO WOMEN III1IHIIIHIIU

Jow Js fhe Jime
C those pains and aches resulting SB from weakness or derangement S

of the organs distinctly feminine
3 sooner or later leave their mark. SS Beauty soon fades away. Now S

is the time to restore health
B and retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
5

That great, potent, strenifth-gtvln- g

restorative will Help you. start tsear.
Your Druggist will Supply YoalllUJi. I

At the Annual Business Show.
New York City, Nov. 11-1- 6, 1912

The Underwood
Typewriter

Again proved conclusively its su
perior qualities as to
Speed Accuracy Stability
in the international Contests by !

winniniz r lrst iNine places in tne
World's Championship. First
Four places in the World s Ama-
teur Championship. First Two
places in the World's School
Championship.

Breaking All Former Record

Every record, every year in every
contest is held by the Underwood.
"The Machine Yoa WUI EvtntuAny'Bay"
Underwood Typewriter Company. Inc.

Branches to aU Prindpai CHie. j

Watson K. Coleman,WastPATENTS Infton, D C. Hooklree. Hisn- -
i ii Hi i

CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING. PRICE,

If

coupons are good for many
presents such as watches,
jewelry, furniture, razors, ;

etc.
a special offer, during Feb

ruary and March only, ,

will send you our illus-
trated catalog of presents

J3

FREE. Justsendusyourname I

and address on a postal.
Coupons from Dukr's Mixture may b i

atsortcdwttli taeshom HORSE SHOE,
J.T., I1N5LI-.T-- INA1UKAL
GRANGER TV IS 1', coupons

from FOUR ROSES UOc-ti- n double
coupon ) , PICK PLUG CUT, PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES, CLIX
CIGARETTES, and other tags or
mupons tssued 6y vs. ,

Address Premium Dept. t

. ManS 1. UJUtt, MU.

AT '

There's full weight
Guaranteed in every packaga

of

LIPTpN'Sj
Sold in airtight tins ' only

THE PRICE OF

BEEF
13 HIGH ANT RO

CATTLE.
For rears tba Pror1nr

of Alborta (Wesifira
v auout) was ioo nig
KuDchinirConntrT.Mniiv
of ibese ranebfs todnvLaasstal'tmn&njl a re Immense grain field t
m nti inn miiiim navab- - ''M ffWen Diane tn the enltlvntinn n

A. waaiaiaM "neat,ciat. Dariey ud flax; thevZvl cuaog oasmaoeniany iDonmDai
n auiDiivaus, arktivu uo uicstplains, wealthy, bnt ft baa in-

creased113 the price of Ive Block.
There Is splendid opportunity

now to get a

Free Homestead
of W0 acres (andanotnerss a pre
emption) In tbe newer dtstrtcrsana produce eitbercattleors

The crops are alwajs good, tbe
climate la excellent, schools and
churches are cnnTenlent. mafketa
splendid. In either Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan or Albena.

rnd- for literature, the tetaW
Information, railway rates, sto, toMm a. . coon.
Itl W. Sts IL.Iia llt..B t l.
SrMfktM.411 XJ T.U.mc,lU.
or address 8nperlntndent ot
Immigration, Ottawa.'

Wichita Directory

Dsrlins t baker Chiropractic Colleee Chartered
Now open to recelre btndenta. standard aa4

conrae. College bom fully and
neatly equipped, and owned by tbe ocia.tloa.
Terms reaaonable. Write for eatavloa-ue- , OS

fibooe Market 431s. Office, School and Had I

63S 8outhEmporia, Wichita. Kansas

JAMES C. SMITH HIDE COi
PELTS II I fl C O ' TALLOW
FURS II I U El 0 WOOL

tyf SOLICIT YOU.! SHIPMENTS

904 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

W. N. WICHITA, NO.

SI.OO, retail.

"f .mwl.iii .. . ....


